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■al* the discouraged t, "Vssda

la tablas thrift by proxy!" T boa* 
wWb bad found Vandeexx sa easy 
Bark ioon asld. to another,
*Wfetdh oat for Claris»»!*1 

Mow the farm prospered! Tbs cows 
and the bogs fattened en what bad 
been beforetime wanted. The hens 
cackled: “Kgas. egg*, eggs for Claris- 
ea!M Tbe berries istrly elbowed each 
other from the vines. Prosperity 
smiled, and said, "Clarleea and I ere 
partners." Not only was the Interest 
paid regulurly bat the savings account 
flourished. The bend of thrift was at 
tbe helm end the old farm responded 
nobly.

When difficulties rame e very deter
mined Clarissa »nld. "This thing Is g» 
Ing through!" Sure enough, that 
mountain of difficulty was tunneled 
through In just live years, and the last 
payment was made on the mortgage 
About that time a prosperous young 
farmer engaged Clarleea as assistant 
manager and life partner, a permanent 
stluation at raising berries, and— ell, 
children with thrift end ambition, for 
that meat!» of Vandemen shiftless- 
ness was clean worn out
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r GREEN TEA 

It le much more delicious than 
the finest Japan, Young Hyson 
or Gunpowder. — Sold everywhere, 
mi sueii a ncn ru «ris Rtsmr. -mui».- tnsnts
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A Master Strehe.

When Jobs Jacob Aster first west 
trafficking among the Indians he dlA 
not carry a gun but a flute. He could 
only plely a few Dutch tunes, but then# 
enchanted the Indians end they voiced 
their approval of hie salesmanship by 
exchanging their wares for his 'beads 
any pipes. It was a master stroke ot 
salesmanship, for it secured the 
friendship of the Indians and must 
have been one of the earliest practical 
applications of harmony In bualneas. 
Harry Colline BpUlman.

Wanted—A National Anthem
K How contagions spread The Government of the Irish Free 

State Is seeking a national anthem for 
Ireland, and a competition has been 
suggested as the best means of find
ing one.

Curlouly enough, tbe only European 
natloual anthem written to order wee 
the Norwegian, composed by the poet 
Bjornson. The old Portuguese na
tional hymn Is unique in that It was 
written by an emperor, Dorn Pedro of 
Braxll; although the ex-Kalaer. an
nounced during the war that he had 
written a new hymn for the German 
nation. Apparently, however, It was 
never published.

The famous Russian national an
them Is noteworthy In that the tone, 
by the composer Lvoff, was written be
fore the words, which were composed 
afterwards by command of the Gear.

The authorship of our own National 
Anthem baa never been definitely set
tled. Its tune has been appropriated 
by both Germany and Denmark for 
national hymns.

Library of British
The library of the British Museum 

contains 27,000 columee In Chinese, 
12,000 In Hebrew and 13,000 In other 
Oriental languages

"What the superior man seeks is 
in himself ; what the small man seeks 
Is in others.”—Confucius.

TN the world of school and play all children are equal 
A Youngsters from homes less clean than yours come 
Into intimate contact with your children.

To guard against contagion, make sure that your 
children are completely cleaned and purified whenever 
they come in from play. ,

Your great ally ia Lifebuoy Health Soap. The safe 
antiseptic ingredient of Lifebuoy penetrate» each dirt- 
laden pore. Rich, creamy lather carries it into every 

of the akin. The healthful odour vanishes a few 
seconds after use, but the protection remains.

Queries Answered 
by Radio.

Farm

The agricultural knowledge slowly 
gathered by devoted masters of the 
world's oldest science will be made 
available to the farmeni of Eastern 
Canada by means of an arrangement 
Just entered into between Macdonald 
Agricultural College, St. Anne's, and 
Marconi radio station CFCF.

If a farmer has a problem which 
needs solution, or is anxious to have 
advice upon some phase of his work, It 
will only be necessary to write to Mar
coni station CFCF, Montreal, and the 
matter will be turned over to the col
lege for attention.

The replies to the Inquiries thus re
ceived .will be broadcasted, together 
wlthetbe enquiry, from station CFCF 
during the Monday and Friday even
ing broadcasts at an hour which will 
be published later. In thle way not 
only the original enquirer, but other 
farmers who possess radio sets will 
benefit from the advice given out 
from the college.

This new step forward In radio ser
vice was made possible through the 
whole-hearted co-operation of Pro
fessor F. C. Harrison, principal of 
Macdonald College, who has offered to 
assist In every way to make the 
si..erne a success.
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UniMlnerd's ment Heals Cuts.
•>

Speaking Is An Art.
Perhaps the Very first lesson that 

needs to be learned is that speaking Is 
an art—an art like reading and writ
ing: and that, like them, It does not 
come by xataflw Whatever an orator*» 
natural endowment, he can excel only 
when he hae carefully cultivated hie 
gift, perhaps by practice alone, per
haps by study of the masters, perhaps 
by both. If he la candid he will con
fess that true ease In speaking

cornea from art, not chance. 
Am those move easiest who have learn 

to dance.

FEBUDYmt
soap

More thanSoap-aHealth Habit
f

,v Museum.Keep your children 
sale with Lifebuoy. 
Teach them to use it 
often. as-"X

—Brandcr Matthews.
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Be content with your lofc One can- 
not be first in everything7y
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• DIAMOND DYES”

COLOR THINGS NEW
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About a year before this, ambition 
had begun to bave its Inning In her 
life. Now the crisis was at hand, the 
end was in sight unless she could stem 
the tide. The mortgage was overdue, 
tbe Interest was unpaid.

Swiftly as an arrow from a bow 
went Clarissa Vandeman to the keen
eyed manager of the SlatervlUe Sav
ings Bank, which held the mortgage. 
"Try my plan," said she, "and allow 
father more time provided he will turn 
over every cent that he receives to 
me and allow me to make all pur
chases and pay all bills. Then I can 
guarantee that you will receive your 
Interest regularly. I will also start an 
account In your bank with any spare 
money, and every six months It can be 
applied on the mortgage.

"Then," she continued. "I have an
other plan, 
adapted to berries. Father has always 
said: Too much work!’ I shall supply 
the summer resorts at Shoal Beach 
with raspberries and strawberries."

Manager McAthur never spoke In 
haste and repented at leisure. "Come 
In at ten o'clock to-morrow for my de
cision," he said. Clarissa was on the 
dot and the smiling president said: 
"Favorable decision, Clarleea; you 
shall have your chance. True, It Is 
only a fighting chance, but the color 
that you have In your face Just now 
looks as If you had fighting blood In 
your veins."

Vandeman turned over his few dol
lars In cash to his daughter and a new 
era began. The next day Vandeman 
came to the door and said, hesitating
ly: “Clarine, that cultivator agent 
says I need a new cultivator."

Out went Clarissa, clad In new-found 
authority and a dainty gingham. "One 

j tooth Is brokeh," explained the glib 
I agent, "and I notice that the cultivator 
! la very shaky. I advise purchasing a 
new cultivator."

"Father,” said Clarissa, tersely, as 
she turned to her astonished parent, 
"get the wrench and tighten up those 
bolt». Then go down to the hardware 

i store and get a new tooth—here le 
thirty-five cents." Then turning to 
the astonished agent she said: "Non- 

, sense, that cultivator Is good for ten 
! yearn yeti 1 am cashier now; I shall 
make tip purchases nod pay Ut» bills 

; in future."
I "That Vend 
I mark," groaned the agent as he 
t cranked bis Ford—he bad expected to 
1 put In n self-starter with the profit 
from that cultivator sals—"but his 
daughter Is a corker"

So she was. The way she caulked 
the farm leaks was n caution. The 

i Slaterville stores no 
1 their nnonlnhte §tw 
-No smallpox at Vandaasa'a, Is 

’ therer mqnlred e friend of Ike agent 
for stock In ike Latest Marvel gold 
mine, as ha drove hie fiver straight 
past the tana. "Worse than that,"

CLARISSA’S CHANCE ♦
EW STRENGTH FOR.

WEAK STOMACHS
By George W. Tuttle Beautiful home dye

ing and tinting Is 
guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
dip In cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boll to 
dye rich, permanent 
colors. Each 16-cent 
package contains di

rections so simple any woman can dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts.

coats, stockings,

Middle Ufe and a waster—this was 
Harry Vandeman! It was born and 
bred in him, the product of three 

ot wasters. No wondèr 
TEF great Vandeman farm had shrunk 
to a scant 50 acres. Thriftless habits 
bad fallen on his shoulders like some 
never-to-be-worn-cat garment, 
old farm was naturally fertile, but the

Indigestion* Disappears When 
the Blood is Enriched.,ns

The urgent need of all who suffer 
from Indigestion Is a tonic to enrich 
the blood. Pain and distress after 
eating la the way the stomach shows 
that It la too weak to perform the 
work of digesting the food taken. In 
thle condition some people foolishly 
resort to purgatives, hut these only 
further aggravate the trouble.

New strength is given weak atoro- 
achs by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills be 
cause these pilla enrich and purify the 
blood. This la the natural process of 
giving strength and tone to the stom
ach, and It accounts for tbe speedy 
relief In stomach disorders that fol
low the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille. The appetite revives, food can 
be taken without discomfort and the 
burden and pains of Indigestion are 
dispelled. Miss Moitié Avertit, Clan 
william, Man. proves the value of 
these pills In cases of this kind. She 
says : "Some years ago I had a terrible 
attack of stomach trouble. My stom
ach rejected all food and 1 could not 
even keep down a light custard. I 
tried some tablets recommended for 
dyepepsla, but they did not do me a 
particle of good. Then I got medicine 
from a doctor, but with no better re
sults. By this time I had changed 
from a robust, healthy girl to » com
plete skeleton, losing flesh dally. Thee 
my parents asked me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla and I began their 

After taking them for a abort

The 41VTOT until you 
1%| have ironed the 
Hotpoint way will you 
appreciate the reaooa 
why the Hotpoint Iron 
la the final choice of 
millions of Mouse- 
wives.”
The Hotpoint Iron, 
with its exclusive 
thumb-rest, attached 
heel-stand and 
through bolt, elimin
ating shaky handles, 
is truly the "standard 
by which all other 
Irons are judged."

Fmr mUtby d—Un

smallest leak will drain the largest
waists, dresses, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang
ings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
tbe material you wish to color la wool 
or silk, or whether It is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods.

barrel in time, and the mortgage was 
about to be foreclosed.

Certainly the farmer’s case seemed 
hopeless One grissled farmer remark 

couldn’t shoot thrifty habits 
f^fifandemaa with a shot

gun !** and BtiM#nother remarked : "He 
would plant corn in Indian summer 
and set out fruit tree» in dog-days If 
H were not for that daughter of hit!"

Ah, here was the only key that could 
that run-down Vandeman clock, 
ly daughter Clarteeofl now 18 
of age! The family mantle of 
■Mesa was surely sliding from 

pied shoulders. It seemed 
^£lp a generation entirely. 
ij^Bad passed away when she 
twefolLy**™ of **•—living 

tjgpMT w such discouraging 
Mr* Vandeman threw 

fr. As Clarissa was an only 
• now kept house for her

ed:
The old farm Is well
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PUate write for our prie* list vn

Poultry, Butter, and Egg»
We OUABAimca them for • watt ahwd.

P. POULIN 4 CO- LIMITED
SS-SS pinap M-rUL 

THUS HI Mala 7**7 aueeecMONTREAL,

IBeans and Peas^bnly
th a w \HoT*>oi»rçD»tend gsmglee—«tats Ouentltles

Morrow * Oe. » Front at. E. 
Phono- Main 17M, Toronto. Ont.
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Urne I began to feel better and con
tinued the tree (meet nnUl 1 erne com
pletely restored to health, since, on 
rare occasions when I hsve fait the 
need of a tonic. I turn to Dr. WlllUms' 
Pink Pilla and they oarer disappoint 
me. Moot 
at some time taken the pUla with seed 
results, te I now nlwaye recommend 
them to nil Is need of n reliable tente."

You can get these puls free any 
medicine denier or hr anti it M 
cento a boa from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrechrlUe, Out.
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mbora of our family baie
I

n has been an easy

A Oeed Definition.
A friendless bey who hod hang 

brought before tbe CblMren'e Court ia 
New York for steeling from e grocers 

gave Ibis dsflalUon of a
One of the parte* of efi
Enc.zy-Proti»** Foods!MlXm/kr £WdB/Erso3%

worked of
friend:

-A frlead'e • toiler what brow» all 
about you and likes you Jell tbe 
same."

•era Feet—Mlnerd's LinimentFor
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